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JOHY F, SONI, 3iljas, 
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Attacked herevit?. is oné roll of 8 rm eetdr : 212m, “ops 
furnished tais date to 2 Obes te meee Dallas, by ROBERT. 3, 2. (Er ——— =. MUST=IES, apar werent 2 2, S525 Lursey, villas, - «2751, HUGHES brought this film to Dallas Office, stating it - 
Just "Geiae to tke mospsetscetan, “Ses 2 ock the Zils whise = 

auding cn the southwest corner Oz isnin end Houstoa Streets,~< 
the Presicential Lotorcade passed: in front of Liz, turned right; 
morts on Louston Strest, one bloct ts lI then turned left. .- -; 
This iast turn is directiy in front of cae Texas School Book -: :° 
Dessessory building wauices is shewa i:. full ia the paoteozraphs -- - at 
and fron the photusraphs thers to bea peTson in the sixth 
floor window which is the =- ++ winicw to the right. It was - 
from tuis wincow in this piss Bee sevcn floor building that 
the za7ad Suots were fired by the acsessia. 
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eter 2%. 2 SC ee SYS e Saws 
emul indow woula be tre essassic. ° ws e : 

#g 2a2z_Bureau Laboracory 2S 2150 requested to ‘have two. — = SLE 
2 copies of enclosed film rac, One anpzy chsuleé be retained by . fee 

7 the Buréau, the” second Sheslia be returned, with o oriniaal, print =. 2 
| to Dallas. a . SNE tg Oe 
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